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If asKuU a uiujoi a itiuo uoy who
I t thousand or moro on ft string,
ty," was tlio reply, "tlou't you
,w pa is a ministoi?" "Yi-s,- re-c- il

lady, "but what Inn that to
. i,01 iiT?..A..r ll,l.." c.ii.l tl.A

UTVIJ fclilllj Olll IUOftlUlir 1 .1 . .

1 "Urcunso uo hms iuu sonuig oi
collection basket" 2'i A'jocA.

U nana man i ;m-- ; -- jjo you
I., tn o.iv vmi ill. nut Hi I mi Amitnan w j j - -

... .I nil - ..ITM.women. rronouiuan "iney
fratlier pretty to look at, but I do
jjjlike iboir voiios." "Whut is the
Iter with thurn? ' "Their voicos are
ilk" "(), well, jmu probnbly heard
fe of thorn talking to each otber
flit lOino othor woman." Omaha

"Tlio money wasted in worse than
-- ess (iro-wor- in our city." writes

stute editor, "would save bun-

ds of the poor and needy from
vation. Will pooplo never learn
judicious uso fit money? Here,"
etmlinued. turning to the office

, "take the bijruost tin pail there
go get it full of beer. HustU

jrxelt because I'm dry."

Luck strikes new york.
r. 4 f Th Loniiiina State Lottarf Com-pia-

Biy Prltee Com to this (it.
3ood fortune often comes when least
pectcd and smiles upon those who

i not looking for her. A striking
lance of this is the case of Dr. R.

Jelta, of 41 Marion street, whom the
kle goddets favored in a most ntrree- -

way. About four weeks ago lie

i a number of other prominent gen-lie- n

belongiug to the Italian colony
this city were at a ball, ' and in the
irse of conversation at the supper-il- e

discussed the variations of good
bad fortune which they had each

perienced. As a result of the con
ation some one proposed that tuey

uld try their luek by buying lottery
et. After considerable discussion
as decided that each of the fifteen
tlemen who had taken part in the
versation should buy a ticket in

ie Louisiana State Lottery Com- -

y's drawing to be held on the 13t'u

tach was to buy one-tent- oi a
et, which costs f 1, and if any one
uld win a nriifi tin was to eive the
ers a wine supper.
r.Aiweltabouirbt one-tent- h of ticket
61,677, and was aereeably surprised
ftui- - A. nffAw Ua tlrawiTttr that
ticket had drawn the lourtn cap-priz- e

S
of 10,000, and he was en-f- d

to one-tent- h of that sum. Last
yk the doctor got hie mney and

f friends their wine supper at his ex- -

There were three other lucky men
Obis town besides Dr. Asfelta on the
fell Bit. One of them held one-tent- h

I ticket No. 61,503, which won the
fond capital prize of f50,000. The
pner was a modest man and didn't
fnt his name published, so he had

money 'collected for him by the
"pie's Bank of this city through

dams Express Company.
Another lucky man was Gadhilf

f iieman, who conceals his identity

J giving his address as New York
f'y, but his name does not appear in

eity directory. He is evidently a
f iseman who does not want to be over
fn by strikers and others willing to
Ur the good fortune that befell him
Jen he paid $1 for one-ten-th of ticket

95,272, which drew the third cap--

prize of $20,000, and was worth a
1 12,000 to Mr. Wizeman.

I A fourth favorite of fortune in this
jfy also held one-tent- h of ticket No.
S.273 and scooped in f 2,000 for his
vestment of fl. He, too, preferred
ennm.) his identy i g"- - i friend

V-- Benjnmin Nathan, of 838 Broad-7- t

to collect it for him through
plains Express Company. "nf IV

Jy Km, OA S.

RAILWAY PASSENGERS.

Tb'r I'xhU w.kh Mi. Kmvla,m
Arm UobdU to Mo.ptt.

An lutewstiDj case has lately been
decided by the collrt ot luJt ri.()).t ,

I ennsylvania. where the plaintiff bad
recovered in an action against thvLake
Miore & Michigan Southern IUilwav
Company duiuagea to the very unusual
amount of fco.ooo. The suit wan
brought on account of severe and

injuries which tha i.1,.i..tiir ...
coivod in eonipieuce of boiiiS put off
... u. uiuuiu oi trie nigut from the lim-ite- d

express train runuliig eastward
from Cleveland. O.. Ho had a ticket
which entitled him to a lirst-cla- ss pas-sag- e

from Cleveland to Erie. ..ml t
midnight he took his seat in a ear of
the limited express, to which he was
directed by a biakemau standing by.
It appears, however, that ordinary tick-
ets are not good on this train, for
which a special rate of fare is ehru-o-,..!- .

The plaintiff was Ignorant of this fact
uutil the conductor refused to take his
ticket, telling him that It was "no
good;" und that his orders were to stop
the train and eject immediately uer--
hoiis who endeavored to l ido on such
tickets. The plaintiff offered to pay
nisiare in money, and when this offer
was refused, begged that at least he
should be carried to the next station.
Tlio conductor, however, would not
accede eveu to this reasonable request,
but stopped the train nud put off the
plaintiff where there wore many tracks
and switches, whore locomotives were
constantly passing und where "Lrokeu
trains" were "lloated." While trying
to reach the nearest station the plain-
tiff was struck in tho back by some ob
ject which tho jury muat have inferred
was either a locomotive or a car, and
so received tho injury on account of
which tlio suit was brought

The railroad company in 'their de
fense contended for a principle, which,
if once established, would be extremely
conveniout for such corporations ami
quite the reverse for their passengers.
They maintained that travelers by rail
are bound to know the rules of the road
In regard to tho tickets whioh they buy
just as a citizen is bound to know the
laws of his Stito and uitv; and conse
quently that the plaintiff, in taking a
seat in the limited express, was a tres
passer, and could lawfully be treated
as such by the company. Tho court
rejected this pretension, saying: "A
passenger who has an opun way to an
oMn car going to the place to which ho

bought and holds a ticket, without
knowledge that the ticket is not good
on such car, is not to bo 'treated as a
wrong-doe- r, endeavoring to rido with
out payment of fare, or to rido in a car
which he knows bis ticket gives no
right to enter." The plaintiff, there-

fore, was entitled to pay his fare in

money, and the oompaiiy had uo right
to eject him. Auothur point as to dam-

ages, almost equally important, was
also decided in this case. Tho judge
who presided at the jury trial charged
that "punitive" damages, that Is dam

ages which would be more than a com-

pensation for the injury, and in tho na-

ture of a puuishiiieut might be given
if the jury found that the plaintiff was

put off from the train at a dangerous
place. The court sustained this ruling
saying that the act of the conductor
amounted either to wilful misconduct
or reckless indifference to the safety of

the plaintiff; and that inasmuch as tho

plaintiff could have recovered punitive
or exemplary damages against him, he

could also recover them agaiusthis em-

ployer, the railroad company. The

court added with some humor: "It is

unnecessary now to consider whether
the company may put off a trespasser
to whom it owes no duty, at a place

where there is probability that he will

be killed." Boston Tranncriid.

Incandescent Light.

The term Incandescence, so much

used at present, indicates a white heat,

or the glowing whiteness of a body

aused by intense heat tlio lime
t,. bulbs, remarks a writer on this

subject, with their brilliant horseshoe

of glowing hlament, attract no iuoie

attention thau the flickering gas jets.

But tho facts about the gas jet are, un-li- b

biwn ..f the electric lamp, easily

and generally understood. Both pro--

luce light by incandescence, uie moiu-.,!- ,.

of cms beiii!? rendered incandes

cent by the heat generated by the com-

bustion of other molecules. The blue

portion of every gas flame is where

combustion is taKing piace, uuu i

thero comes the heat which keeps the

rest in a state of incandescence. With

the electric lamp it is the heat produced

by the friction of an electric current
compelled to go through a fine carbon

filament, wlucU raises mitiuwii.e...
nnnditioti of incandescence, wnicn

produces light iWoi. Dudytt.

i.Whv. aunt." said a blooming
..no. l,.dv to her ancient spinster rel

ative, as they stood waiting on the cor

ner, "you don t really mean to gei ou

,r ,.rnwded car. do yoii?" "That's
just what I've been waiting for, re-- ..

., --:.lv "It's all
plied me antique, 6.
very well for the young girls to talk.

but when 1 get a cnance w --

man's lap, I ain't going to waste it
The Farmer and Manufacturer.

i n Whinnln. nroprietor of

Youngs Hotel, Itoston. has recently

takenout t.jOO.000 insurance upon his

life. Of this 1100,000 is a life policy.

1100.000 is twenty years endow iurm

and foOO.OW 18 niu;cn years

ment . .

Little Nellie, aged lf.

l. .ihn. in )ir. t.rflVer..omitting uci r--on
. . fnr nana nj.U.11. UU

irfusetl. Her moUier insisting, eine

aid petulantly: "cii.oo oiew V

for pity's uxUByhMd.

An ordinary eleplm"' .rodu UO
poiin.U of ivory, worth If'V). Kirind ton
suinn ren tons (of which Slu llielu u i

i.ne third), for which it is teci-ar- to fill
12,0U) clephaniH rariy.

W&irCHIO, IS DEED,

ArethoM wtom a confirmed tendency to
lulijcct to the various and SHiiirrrul

symptom! Indicative ot liver cumiU4nt, Nausea,

lick headache. coutUpatlun, furted tongue an
unpleasant brcatk, a dull or sharp pain In Die

neighborhood of Hit affected organ, impurity of
Uie blood and lou ot appeUte. IkiiuHio It as
one of the most dlktreasii.tc u it is one of the

Vmrnt common of niRUdie. There is, however.
a benign ipecldo for the aUe&te and all its un- -

plrmnnt manifestation. It It the concurrent
iriliiminy of I lie public and the mudiial proi'ua-io-

that llcmoltt'r'f Suiuinch Uiltcra la a med-
icine which acMevej rvnult spwdtly felt,
thon.UKh and beiitirn. Ueni'lca rectlf) ii.g liver
iliionlcr. It Inviirurute the feeble, conquers
kldnry and bladder complaints, and baalruatbe
convalescence of I how? recovering from

Moreover, it la the grand apecltlo
for fever aud ague.

The steamer Matthew Bean wa wrecked
off Cape Finistere and tea pentous were
drowsed.

CCMISQ E01IB TO DIE.
At a period of l'fe when budding womnn-hoo-

required all hf r strength to meet the
demand nature makes upon It, many a
yourg woman returns home from' the
were mental strain ot school with a
broken-dow- n constitution, and her func-
tions disarranged, to go to an ar.y grave.
If she had lieeu w ieely couusi-le- ami xtven
the lienetlt of Dr. Fieree's "Favorite Pre-
scription" her bodily development might
have Kept pace with her mental growth,
and health and beauty would nut have
given way to decline and d. ath.

Ther were nfty-tiv- e boiler explosions
in England last year.

A FACT TO BE BEMEMBEEED.

Do not be deceived by nilHrepreientation,
Ask your druggist for Allcock's Pohocs
l'LAsTUiis and let no explanation or solici-

tation induce ycu to accept a substitute.
Au.cock's.1 lastkhs are a pu e'y vege-

table preparation, the formula of which is
koown only to the manufacturers. Their
valuable curative qu lilies are due to the
employment of the highest medical and
chemical skill. They act safely, promptly
and effectually. Over l.tlOO.O 0 persons
liav been cured by Allcock's PoltoUs
PLASTtRS.

To Tbrenberai I nave a few of the
celebrated Wes.iiighouse Threshers yet
and for the purpose ot c'osing out will sell
them ou uext je.'s terms nt bottom
figures. Also, a few second-han- d ma-- (

hines of other make. W rite for bargains.
Z. T. Whiuiit foot ol Morrison Street,

forllaud U egon.

Japan has 1 contemplation the survey
of ali ber large rivers.

' ...1J 11.. 1 ...... Di.ffnrlnn
i oung or iiiinu.e-i.Kc- u men uiiuii.iH

from nervous debility, loss of n emoiy.
premature old age. as the result of bad
Habits, iuld send 1U rent in stumps lor
iarau i lustruted treatise sug eating uu
falling cur". Address World s Dispensary
Medical Association, Bull tlo, ivew York.

Six persons perished in a fire In the In-

sane asylum at Clevela d, O.

IP BUFFEEEES FK0M CONSUMPTION,

Scrofula, Bronchitis, and Oonernl lability, will
try hcott'B EniaUlon of Cod Liver Od with
liypouhusphiles,lhuy will Hint Immediate re-

bel and pcrn.lm.te binellt. The Medical
uiiiveraaby declare It a remedy of Hie

greatest value aud very palatable. Ilrad: . 1

have uked Hcoll's Kmulalon In aeveral cases .f

Kcrotula and tiebillty iu chlldreu. lUsulto
moetsratliylng. My dllle pallentaUiks It with
Pleaaur."-W.- A. llULUKKT, M.U., baUabary.
ill

For un Irritated ThronC,
4'vueli, or Cold. "Uroum't UruvthM
Troch" are offered with the fullest

in their efficacy. Sold tmZy in
box.

OFFiB SO. 173.

FREB ToMkkchantsOnlt: A triple-plate-d

Silver Fet (" knives, 8 forks. Wa

spoons, 1 mgar spoon, 1 nutter knife,) in
satin liiied case. Addre-- s at once, K. W.
Tassill & Co., 6 State Street, Chicago.

Gen. Horatio O. W right is on the retlnd
list and lives in Washington.

Chronic nasal catarrh -- guaranteed cure
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,

Gen. John C Robinson is on the retired
list aud lives at Blnghampton.

Brent hitis is cured by frequent small
doses f Plso's Cure for Consumption.

Trt Gkrmba for breakfast.

Cuticura
a Positive Cure
for eVey form, of

SKinandblooo

-- S- from -- X -
PiflPLEsto Scrofula,

AKIN TOUTURE9 OK A
0 sUnUy relieved by a warm bath with CUTI- -

CUHA cOAl , a real nam 'y r.-
application of Cuticuka, the graat tu-- Js

1 his repeaiea oaay, wim "
Cuticura KitsoLVKNT.thoNew Hld Purifier,

to keep the blood cool, the perapirat on pare
and uulrriuttng, the bowels open, the Liver and
kidneys active, wUI upeedUy cure.

KcueJiia, tetter, ringwoini. paorlaals, lichen,
prurilunacall head.dandrutT and every species
5f torturing, dif.flifuri.ig.itcldng.scaly ana pim-

ply diaeasea of U.e skin and scaln, with lo of

tair, when physicians and all knowa remedies

v dj r,..m'. .w Soap.
lltkioLVlCNT. $1. Prepared by the PoTTItR
rA" . .. . . r.. Uiniv Mars

faTHend roriiowioreniujj7
niUPLE-S- , blackheads. cliapil and oliy aun

prevented by Cuticura MedicHoap.

n Bebt, LaHibtn, to tws awl LhtLL

SaE J
.aw

Hold bv dragri or ent by mait
500. K. T. Uaullino, VS wren, l a. U

VEW AM WOKVEBFl'Ii
Self-Playi- ng Musical iDstmment,

kohlar k CbJuM. Ban frandaoo, lot cataiiapia.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cuth all Diseases originatiDg from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or

LIVES. Eheumatitrm, leuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula.

Tnmon, Salt Ehenm and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leayes the Blood pure,

the Liver and Kidneys healthy and th
Complexion bright ihi c!cs?.

J. R. CATES CO., Proprietor.
417 Sauaome St, San rrandaoo.

" ' I 1 1

1

ft

J
WlicnVlb'c

ivl I 4 'it lUvilfJ

rPMsilnrVrimlrti'
i i a " i vjr .

- ' v

y ito.ifis. M

in fer fuUraSsnqi offldi'

flu flil'e.'ns ritliinVi" nfo'rt J-n-

AerifymMjptcjr

0p frit .tqmMtfc sole

'f i assafifaff"

One Bottle ef WATA KHn
rDPATrralUJ

CREAM BALM.

Price, SO cents,
HaVFEVERy &AMoreWill do MW 9 - If.

IX Clltlttt
CATARRH

Than ShOO SW

la Any Other Way
AY-FEV- ER

A Mrtlclo b aupHed Into wob noatrll nl U tumh..
PriOiilV) ctaV tit tlruugUt; bj nmil. ntirUtviviTa dt oU.
LLY liHTHbhri, M, UrMowlcb 8t , Hew Yurk.

887! 1887

07

fall aBd Wlater. IHU7.

C0LLINS0N & AHPEL,

MPEl'lAL AWOlXtEJIKSTi
LARUK ABIVAl o- r-

ipq!

WK TAKK PI.KASUHK IN ANNOUNO
IniF O.m nrrlvul nf A VfrT InriTO ftllllllll.'nt

of NKW (Jt.Ol)S and NOVKI.TlKrf for all de- -

partinenU. The oolloction includes an me luu-a- i

ai.d mnet fMhiunalile kurotiean and American
bi deaien, color and fabric, em-

bracing :

Silks. IlrcBi Goods, Tweed.
Ulovoa, Klbbons. Ulsb-rlngw-

Ijw.ea. Collars, Flannel.
Trininilng-s-, Culls, I'orllurea,
lliittona, ltuclilnir", Ciirlali.s,
Corsois, Jlandkei chiefs, Kkinketa.
Hosiery, tuibrcUag, uneua.

MUSLIN A MERINO UNDFRWEAK,
llouarkerplns Uoode,

KOUBHIlia AND BLACK DHE18 COODf

Samples sent on application. Oondt sent C.
I. u or on receipt 01 rosioiuce uroer.

COLLINSON AND AHPEL,
8. W. Cor. 3rd ind Morris m, Portland.

The Oregon National Bank,
Or POBT!.Al.

- in U.LrfiiMilltui I'ftvliK. Bank. I

CAPITAL fAll) IN. IIOO.OOO

Tra.iMcU a Uneral Hanln f Buatoaia.
AnlVir-KI'- k..nt MitiM.4 In CllMlk
HKI.IJ4 KXI'HA.NIIK in Sao Krauclaeo and K Yft
LI A K KM 0U.KTI"NS as faforal.lo fron
VAJI

Prai.drot.
1) f 8HKRMAH. CaaUlar.

Jfiw Srctioval Mars er

OREGON & WASHINGTON,

ItevUed to November, 1887.

75 Cents Kern. Together, 1 S3.

Mailad anrwhara. Addraaa,

J. K. CIIX k CO. PnbMtheta,
Foiilai.d, oraKoa.

CTCIMUAV KKIilll'H A BACH.
w I a- -l lilln I , ii.i,r. ltoeuiah Manoa: Hur
det Oryana, band Instrument. UtrKMt stock
of Bheet M uslo ana iiooaa. nanae gnnnea at
Eastern prioea, U. tK A CU

m Pnat alnvrt. Han fn.m:lA
nniiisa Habit Cured --uhtUriUr1 rrrf.4. S. B4STI,1M m- -4. UaalaaiW,e.

PEIIIIYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The) Original nnd Only Pennine.
awaaaiamraSauabU. Vaiaawartkkaa laltallnia,

MiiM LADIES. Art ,i irala as
-- i EialUS u. a. waw I"- -"

irai-- . 1. ft mkfi Utur Mara aiaH

old T BVaerlrta arvmrbam. la a t'karkaa
iw'e Ui" tmMjrwfl rilla. tiAaaaaM.

tr1! nninA LAu imium isis oa ... S
Vrii'j iu,

TtMrlrittft Uld
w.h a r iiumA W.PTTT. aWB n

11 MUD U I I Vl J ,r n . illimi . .a.
ituMa !, Omnia Lamaoa. Obiraa. rinaaoclea.

llananaa, Htrawharrie and early . (tablas for
aaiemlorrawlit. 1 Ui H. 00 per hrr.

AJdiws M. SOLOMON, --. . w. Art
lid a, t lark sc. Chicago, Ilia.

OLD SORE3 AND ULCERS ar
nM 1,1 ILLil l tlll .!. . llama

auM. auu, wa. auaa a J. 1. AUaa, St. faal, Miaa.

St
V i

C rofulu,
Catvta,

0n bottlt taktn according to direction

mill ght better results than a gallon ef
Sarsaparilla, or any ot the Blood

Purifiers with which the market is glutted,

it Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

$500 REWARD
iv be paid for any case of Rheumatism

AcA Dr. Pardee's Remedy, property ad'
rns f reliere.

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

Ne hot watar plpaa; no haatlna your looina. For dr
aorlplluo, addrvia,

Z. T. WEIOHT, Foot Morriion it. Portland, Or.
Also dcalr? Ul ThT-- 4i.d 0nn,l MAnhlnwry, Ma

riue Wurk, Lauudry siacbiBerf, Id fact aitythlnf yi.u
vaol. Uu. A1rr.1t tt the ht.lp.nan IVial OU kuaii..

4f AOKNTS WANTK11

Ml
SELBY 8SLELTIHQ AND LAD CU.,

Ban Tranoleoo,

tJf'B SHOTGUN . CARTRIDGES .

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.
7 Htark MU Portlaad. Or.

MMOKK pinn ri mmnDini
tub rLUn uu iTiHuniui

CholasfL Purest and Moat Delloloui

LEY WEST HAVANA C1SAR IN THE WORLD.

ilTror aale at aU leading plecae sa

L. K. G. SMITH, BW
solo Agent. tAToRiA.or.

1T1O ili3' i s ri:. H A it V

Acme Electric Belt Agency

171 Fourth UU, bcL Morrison and Yamhill.
rortlaud, Urt'Kiin.

ADVICE AND MEDICINE 11.00.

All IMwaaer i.eeaMf.ill, traatad. Olironle and Nr
mm Vruuiiini a .imciall;. KlmuniatUi.... Neuralvla.
Utmrral and llebjltr, MDUlnal Meak.iM ami
Liwt Manhood uwM.f'illJ Uaatwl with tl.a aid f the

Acua Kihthiu Hal.T and uihar alMitrla

aiipllancoi. Hriual MiwaM takaii br U.a sem at luoal
nmwnalila ralra A ein.pWut I'lijralclao and

In attomtanoe daily. Oouutrr mtl.uu will pleaat
Uta irinptouia aa accurate a. poMiUla. CHrrM4nda

aullollad. 1'tnm lUtctij cmth.

AAA raxra or llerlal lllwwf, Pll-a- .

UUU Una ore a, t'latulaai and Itertal
I Irrra treated aurr-arul- l . wltboal
nar of Wnlie. Hlihln pitot lworara.
limits arvrral Interior tana. Hrud
for rlrrnlara. J. II. fklia;lon,M. It.

a.H Itekam'a building- - forllaud.Or.
t h him ftia 1.4 ta

Hi.ict mt iImI ci mi

im..lip, aa1 a. rt'.a
f TO I DTS. liitutl nnlfwnl Mining

ML .jbawwIMa
aaaMSirfaHwa,

m tali "iiuRMir woijru, Ta

OlaiM Uia U.n 4Lwj MrniartU Dm ih.Uk aad aow ".t'.flnu Cktmical Oi iha l.lii- - Mad.
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TO JOB PRINTERS
- AT- -

REDUCED PRICES.

OLD RELIABLE GORDON

Hit Threw.aff.

( Manufactured by Taliner A ly, )

I'.O.It. cursor boiil 11 1 lorlliinl

lOvlTi - iZOAH
i:tvit - :iixi.oi)

We guaranteo the press to lie the

HvmI tiiitl JIiaioHt
In the Market.

111 V AO rcii:ii.

Palmer & Rey,
112 and 114 Front Street,

Portland, Orogon.
ToH lny. K.unpli' v.irlh ti.M. HlKIC

$5 U.tpa in ui.ili'rtho hunHi-fer- i. Writ Hmw
rta iHirait Ua.NlluLuaal'ik.lIolljriHIoh.

In auccauful eparallns ilnre iM, patrealafd Iront
all mcI.om of Ilia Kur.hwMt, tniloncS by

tuilacu nun and lradinf (ducalonv

TnK MOST PKIIKKl'TLT tQl irrtO SCHOOL

ef Iu clu on tha Coatl, ll rlttn prlrals er claaa
Initructiun, d.iy and tnln ihro..(hiul Ida yaat, la
Anlhmelic, Wrilmf, Cormpondania, Book acrin(,
ltnkiii,Sh(inhniI,Tvi wM.m(, llinlnauiwd Ul
Forma and all Common School branches, titwkala
ol all agaa aud boll) admitted . any lima.
Calalosaa (ra. Ainitlioiig asdWaaco, Prafikion.

Th DC I Kit' Ul'IDIC la
laaaMl Krut. sad MaitS,
Mtk fear. $- - 31 paaea.

11 1
' 3 DUv 111 il m

w'kola PUt lira Wallei-y- .

UIVIH Wholraala llreS
irirMl fnmmrr ' tot
tirrauual ar family Talla how ta
order, and .Ives eaact " rr
thtna jro aa, at, drink,
bar. fa with. Then. ISVALO AllLM

BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from tha markets of the world. Wi
will mall sopr MIKK to anf ad-drs-as

noon reaelpt of 10 et. to drfrar
eiptnae of mnlllnff. Iirt ns heat from
von. U.apaotfwllr,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
W aV tW Wahaah Aeeoaa. Cklnaaro. IU.

" Uyhoaband t.bJecU-- t and.n to town for

goods fur years, but we paid all off bar this

summer aud mads op au orilor oaBMITII lor

snpplles. They haw coma to band. ra ara

daligl.Ud with thull. We aared o

our bill of wlnUr supplies, and t IU beat

goods we svar had in U.s house. Canned Ouuda,

Dried Prult, Dry Qoode, llama, Kli.ur and Tools

-- everything- was sa repreeented, and all wall

packed. I wish our bonis merchants windd try

goods from fanrnitt :amii htobk. iu
snd 117 Clay 8t reel. Ban Pranciaeo, Cel."

ClUICH ALL. I1UMOKO.
from a ctmunon Illoleli, or 1'"J,,0"
to the worst WcroltilB., knll-rli- o m,

lover -- aoraa," Knly ' l,ouf,,,.
In short, all die. nutiad by

b"Vl arc by Ibis '"'':
hivlifuni Inir iiudlclno. tircal

1'iii b.nl lai.U-- r la b
niiti "u't KM;clully has It m.tnll. af'd

HI" In ...irlt.i I clli r, loao ",iro7la, Wirbiiii f. s, Nore 1 ye- -, hroU
.i,... kwclllngsi lllp

li U --en.", Uhllo kwrllluii-- i
I o

o Ire, or Thick N k,und l'di, Hi nd Ml wins In .1.11111 !r n
tori" with rtiloifl 1'l.iKo. on Hkln
)Z"J"'or t!.o sumo "'"t t'"40
"'Ii'Vimm.'.'.''' Tim ijrrr
Thon.iiKl.lv cl. nn. It bf "lnK tr.
; irtedU nl lUcojory,.ii.dtopa

"alio a lulr akin, buo)iiiil
lnjand Willi atrougll.,wlll

CONSUMPTION.
which Is crofiiln o Iho

anil oiinti y i.a n..;i
foro f lie l.w stwiw of the urn rj nc .. d.

imiwit over this rrlliiy
lafTdtaius". when llr.it this now

w "limlcd rAi-H- ly to tl.r. M,l.lt I . ,1.
tJioiiotit seriously of Milling it bis o n
aumplloil l ure," but nlmndmied Unit

niimu HS tKl lliiilli-- foe a IlK.llellM- - which,
(1 .111 Its wonderful o..i..blniiil..n of toi.h'.or

slfnillve. or I.I.mhIh li'iinaliiH,
iHiK.nil, and liulrlll .r..ai-tlc- a.

Is ui..Miiiil.il. not "..))' ..a a n iueily for
onVTs.inii.tlon, but for all throulo ills-eas-es

of tl.o

Liver. Blood, and Lungs.
If TU f'i'l diill. drowsr. d- - blllhited, bars

Billow color of skin, or ) llowlh-l;r- . 11 seots
lrwiiil biwlaebi; or l at-n- ..

on face or Iwaly,
bnd tiwio In u.oiilh, InK nuil heiit or

chills. nlkTiiiilli.g with hot lluahea, U.w S. r.ts
snd kIoo"')' "I'l" ;l'e.
,.! citti-- tongue, you sr.. sulterliuj

digestion, llyaiM-pala- ,

or lllllouaiiea.." In miuiy
cums only lart .f Uh. symptoms are .ixp.-rlw- i..

Aa a remedy for all a.i.li
nedltal Illsnr. rierrc'i s

m iinrtiirimHr-- -! .
Vor Weak MiiifS, "nllllny

Illood, khorliieao of llrralh, llroif
rhilla, Aallinia, hcvere 1 oiigli, aisl
klndnnl sffeeMons.lt to an . ineleiit "" 'r

rWii.i) nr 1)iuuiuimt, ut 1.00, or u
BOTTI.i: for fS.OO.

rWid u In stainia for Dr. Flcrees
bonk on fonaniiipllon. dresa,
Uorld's Ulapeiiaary ffledlrol
ciallou, ttuJ ialu hirert, UrrrAU,N. V.

$500 REWARD
Is offered by fhs prorrrHnrS
of Dr. Kagu's Cslan h
lor cum of raiurrb which
tlxy cannot etiro. If you
1 - n, fmln lha

Dosn offonslra or oiherwliy, pumai -
baring, ireak eve, dull Painsmell, taste, or

oremuro In you kave Catarrh. T hou-

sands of caws UTinlniiU. In L """'JL'i h--a. ,Or. ra-- a 1 ata kmm i'.m.7T c'.;rc;
ca of C alarrh. old In the lleko,
tod Cktarrhal lleadkche. W centt. .


